
YMCA Community Connection

Facebook LIVE Classes

Get moving with a few of your favorite YMCA
fitness instructors LIVE on our Facebook page.
We're offering a variety of classes that you can
participate in at the class's scheduled time OR
they are catalouged and you can participate on
demand.

Join Us on Facebook

@Home Featured Workout

Try this 30-45-minute workout
on for size using a circuit style -
complete one exercise and move
onto the next- complete the
circuit three times - or even just
once. We recommend wearing
your sneakers in the house.

Daily Workouts

@Home Brain Smart Start

Start your family's day with a
Brain Smart Start which helps to
get their brains or bodies ready
to learn. Use this resource when
transitioning from one subject to
another or from lunch to

https:
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAofGreaterErie?ref=hl
https://www.ymcaerie.org/2020/03/31/workout-of-the-day/


afternoon learning.

Brain Smart Start

Summer Camp Interest

Warm weather is approaching
and we are hopeful for outdoor
play and exploration with our
friends once it is safe to do so. If
you're interested in summer
camp, click the link below to
complete an interest form.

Interest Form

How to Help Children Practice Mindfulness

Mindfulness, or the ability
to be present and
composed when confronting
the challenges of our busy
lives, can benefit anyone of
any age. Practicing
mindfulness can help
relieve stress and anxiety in

children, while promoting happiness, writes the New York
Times. New research also suggests that mindfulness can boost
learning skills in early childhood, such as attentiveness, memory,
ability to focus, problem solving and behavior.
The YMCA provides several ways families can help kids use
mindfulness at home.

Check It Out

Our Mission Remains in Action: Free Meals for Kids

For 160 years, we've been here
supporting our community. During
this difficult time for families, we are
now serving free meals for kids
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=230874294949592
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcS0ufAzDRHpiEW2nTPMXnW42UfIFjsL67CHstIzfmlYeHmQ/viewform
https://www.mindful.org/about-mindful/
https://www.nytimes.com/guides/well/mindfulness-for-children
https://www.mindful.org/mindfulness-at-school-improves-critical-learning-skills/
https://www.metroymcas.org/metroymcas.org
https://www.metroymcas.org/blog/2019/12/10/youth-development/how-to-help-children-practice-mindfulness/


from 3:30-5:30 p.m. at the
Downtown Y while supplies last.
We've been averaging 75 meals per
day. No Y membership or income
requirement.

Thank you for #StayingWithUs and
for helping each other during this difficult time. Click below to make
a donation to our COVID-19 Emergency Response Fund.

Donate to COVID-19 Emergency Response Fund

     

https://www.ymcaerie.org/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAofGreaterErie
https://twitter.com/ymcaerie
https://www.instagram.com/ymcaerie/?hl=en

